Kindergarten Supply List
Dear Kindergarten Parents,
Each year the Lord brings wonderful children to kindergarten. I am always delighted by how different and
interesting they are.
Thank you for the pleasure of coming alongside you. I am truly blessed to be a small part of your child’s life. I
pray that we will have the Lord’s guidance and effective communication as we work together teaching your
child.
Sincerely, Heidi Maxwell
For all matters you are concerned about, please send a note, call the school office at 503.663.5280 or email
me at hmaxwell@gscc.us (please put your child’s name in the subject line since we have found that some
email ends up in our junk folders due to our filters) and I’ll get back to you as soon as I can.
Here is some information that will be helpful.
A Kindergarten information sheet & Readiness Checklist
Please fill out the information sheet and return it to us as soon as possible along with a picture of your
kindergartner.

Please do not put names on any supplies--All supplies are kept in a crayon caddy that will be shared with
other children.
I am sure your child is anxious to start gathering school supplies. Below is the list of needed items. These
supplies should be brought to school on the first day.
4 containers baby wipes
Crayons (24 count - regular colors please-NOT fluorescent)
Scissors (Crayola brand is excellent for those with any trouble using scissors.) Be sure to provide your child
with scissors that accommodate his/her dominant hand.
6 large ELMER’S Glue sticks (.77oz) (white only, no disappearing purple)
3 pocket portfolios with pockets along the bottom
2 boxes 8-count CRAYOLA markers (at least one box classic colors-large size)
(16 count) Water colors - CRAYOLA only, double count
Colored pencils 24
1 box of #2 pencils
1 pink eraser

I would like to pray for your child over the summer so please

send a picture with the following page to Good Shepherd School, 28986
SE Haley Rd., Boring, OR 97009 or drop it off at the church receptionist.
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GOOD SHEPHERD SCHOOL
Kindergarten Information Sheet
Child’s name ________________________________ My child likes to be called ________________________________
Names and ages of brothers and sisters
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Special interests or experiences of child
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Does your child have any fears or concerns I need to know about?
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Describe your child’s relationship with the Lord
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Describe your dear kindergartner. Include their strengths, weaknesses, interests other than those listed and anything that
would help me understand your child better.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
How does your child get along with other people?
Children ______________________________________ Adults ______________________________________________
Has your child had the opportunity to play with many children his/her own age? ___________ Please explain _________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Does your child have certain responsibilities at home? ______ If so, what are they? ______________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Small motor skills: Please check those he/she has used
crayons ______ pencil _______ scissors ________ paste ________ paint ________ chalk __________ clay __________
Does your child have any special health needs I should be aware of? (Allergies, hearing, etc.)
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
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Dear Parents of Future First Graders,
I look forward to the fall and getting to know the new first graders! If you’d like to talk before the school
year starts please email me at Alexisc@gscc.us. I’d be happy to answer any questions and even meet to
discuss useful activities to prepare your child for September. As I pray for the students, I ask God to give
each of them a positive year of learning and discovery, a firm foundation of reading and math skills, and
lots of good friendships.
The following is a supply list for that fun back-to-school shopping. Please fill out the information sheet on
the last page and return it to the school office at your earliest convenience. You can even take a picture of
it completed and email it to me too if that’s easier.
God’s grace and blessings,
Mrs. Lexi Culp
SUPPLIES
Write child’s first name in permanent ink on everything (even markers) they bring, (except pencils and
color pencils—which are shared). Don’t forget names on jackets and lunch boxes.

two folders with horizontal inside pockets
one blank drawing book, like a spiral
notebook but the paper should have no
lines. Not larger than 81/2 X 11, with
around 70 pages. Target has one for $3.89

24 pencils, #2 standard size, Ticonderoga
brand if possible. Non-personalized

crayons, 24 colors are adequate,
larger assortments cause problems

color pencils, 12 colors are adequate,
Non-personalized

markers, 12 colors are adequate,
name on each marker, wide tip are best

one large eraser or one package of penciltop erasers)

one pair of scissors (last year’s scissors fine)
six glue sticks
one medium bottle of white liquid glue
a plastic pencil box (around 8” x 5” x 2”),
$1 at the Dollar Tree, no double-sided
boxes that need to be flipped over to open
the underside or extra-long boxes. Thanks!

a box of tissue
a container of wet wipes or
a box of Band-Aids.

an inexpensive pair of earbuds or head
phones to use with our class ipads. I will
label these with your child’s name. They
will not be shared with other children.

GOOD SHEPHERD SCHOOL
First Grade Information Sheet
Please complete this, take a picture of it then email it to Alexisc@gscc.us at your earliest convenience so
that I can be praying for child.
Student’s name (and nick name if preferred) _______________________________
Parents’ names _________________________________ Email ___________________________
Cell Mom __________________

Cell Dad ___________________

Any younger brothers or sisters? Yes/No Ages: _________________________________________
Who may pick up your child at carpool? ________________________________________________
Medications ______________________________________________________________________
Allergies _________________________________________________________________________
What do you see as your child’s strengths? ______________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
What are your child’s areas of interest? _________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Anything else you’d like me (Mrs. Culp) to know about your child? __________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you!

June 4, 2018
Hi! Welcome to 2nd grade! My name is Mrs. Stumbo and I am so excited to be a
part of the Good Shepherd School team. More importantly, I am THRILLED to be
your child’s teacher! It’s going to be a fun year full of learning and adventures.
Thank you for all the hard work you are putting into having them read and work on
their math packet, it will be time well spent. Have a wonderful rest of your
summer!

Your Eager and Excited Teacher,
Mrs. Stumbo
Mstumbo@gscc.us

Supplies

*please write your child’s name on supplies with an asterisk, thanks!
I put the brands I like best in parenthesis.
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Box of tissue
Container of disinfecting wipes
*Scissors (Fiskars)
36 pencils (Ticonderoga brand)
24-count crayons (Crayola)
10-count Washable Markers (Crayola)
*Pencil box
*2 pocket folders - pocket on the bottom (plastic)
6-count glue sticks (Elmer’s washable)
2 pink pearl erasers
1 Drawing Tablet
*1 - 70 page spiral bound, wide ruled notebook
*1 Wide Ruled Composition notebook
*Watercolor paints
1 Expo fine tip dry erase marker

A note from
Mrs. Schaefer & Mrs. Booth
Dear Parents of Third Graders,
We are looking forward to what is going to be an action-packed,
fun filled year of learning! Our hope for your third grader is that our
classroom will be a safe learning environment that will provide your child
with countless opportunities to develop his or her academic, social,
and life skills. We set high expectations for the children feeling that they
will reach no higher than the expectations we set for them.
During the first week of school, keep an eye out for an
informational packet that will go home with your third grader which
includes answers to frequently asked questions. We are praying that you
enjoy the rest of your summer and that this coming school year will be
one of growth and many successes!

In Christ,
Mrs. Schaefer
Mrs. Booth

Schaefer/booth * 2018-19
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Grade Supply List

These items will become a
part of the classroom supply
and do NOT need to be
labeled with your child’s
name. Please put all smaller
items into a large Ziploc bag
before arrival to school:







12 pack of #2 Ticonderoga pencils
3 Pink Pearl eraser bars
3”x3” Post-it sticky note pad
2 fine tip dry erase markers
2 small glue sticks
Large box of Kleenex facial tissue

Other items you will need:

These items need to fit together
into a manageable container and
should individually be labeled with
your child’s name:
 closeable container as mentioned above
 coloring supplies (crayons, colored pencils,
and/or markers)
 5 Highlighters -- in the following colors:
yellow, orange, green, blue, pink
 Scissors
Girls only:
 disinfectant wipes
Boys only:
 one roll paper towels
 Pump hand sanitizer

 NIV Bible
Optional:
 9” x 12” clipboard
 Set of multiplication flashcards (you may also want
 drawing or coloring pad
another set for practice at home!)
 locker organizers &
 2 Poly folders with pockets (each should look different!)
magnets
 3 wide-ruled composition notebooks (each should look
different!)
Qs? Text or email us!
 1 wide-ruled spiral notebook
Mrs. Schaefer: #503-348-3712
 ear bud headphones (not the large, bulky kind)
ToriiS@gscc.us Mrs. Booth:
#503-869-9560 DebbieB@gscc.us
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Dear Good Shepherd Family:
It is a privilege for me to get to teach your child in fourth grade. I look forward to a year of growth and success. I
love kids, and I love to see them learn, and grow in their faith.
If you have any questions or concerns please feel free to email me directly at marlyss@gscc.us (please put your
child’s name in the subject line) and I’ll get back to you as soon as I can.
Thank you, Marlyss Springer

Fourth Grade Supply List
*Please label all the items as best as you can*































Supply box for cubby (for markers, colored pencils, glue sticks, and crayons) I also really like the
small individual boxes that can hold colored pencils in one, crayons in one, and markers in one.
Small pencil box for desk (8x4 or 8x3)
1 Elmer’s liquid glue
6 glue sticks
Scissors (pointed, metal)
4 dozen #2 pencils (Ticonderoga are more expensive, but they are the best.) Please sharpen
before the first day of school.
Mechanical pencils (0.7‐0.9 lead) if desired, but please mark clearly
2 dozen colored pencils
Box of crayons
Markers – fine tip (12 or more)
Markers – regular size
2 Erasers (pink pearl kind)
6 red correcting pencils
Basic calculator
Small, handheld pencil sharpener suitable for catching shavings
1 pack of 150 standard popsicle sticks
1 roll of transparent tape
12‐inch ruler (rigid, with standard and metric measurements)
2 composition journals (dollar store kind are fine)
4 folders with pockets (red, yellow, blue, green) Used for in school assignments.
2 pocket folders for homework
College‐rule notebook paper (1 pack of 100 sheets)
Drawing pad or paper
Standard clipboard
New International Version Bible (NIV Only)
1 set of Multiplication/Division flash cards (to be used at home)
1 Lysol wipes (not baby wipes) GIRLS
1 boxes of tissues BOYS
1 mini‐stapler & staples
1 hand held pencil sharpener
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Fifth Grade Supply List
Please label all supplies with Last Name



























Elmer’s washable glue sticks, 4 pack
12 No. 2 pencils (2 needed for SAT test)
12 Mechanical pencils for math, lead size 0.7-0.9
12 Red correction pencils
12 Erasable black pens.
Eraser or pencil top erasers
Colored pencils – set of 24 (needed for map work)
Handheld pencil sharpener with shavings catcher (not battery powered)
1 box washable Crayola Markers wide tip (8-12, no fine tip)
1 pkg ¼ inch graph paper
1 pkg College rule paper
3 college-ruled composition books for Bible & Writing Journals 80-100 pages each.
1 pocket folder for homework (this will go inside their binder).
one 2” 3-ring view binder
Avery 5 tab dividers (Please label these as follows prior to first day: Lit/Lang, Math, History, Science, Other)
Supply box for cubby (for markers & colored pencils 12”x6” see attached photo)
3 Small pencil boxes for desk (8”x4” or 8”x3” see attached photo)
NIV or NIrV, (reader version) Bible – this can be a paperback version. To be kept at school. Used every day.
Basic four function calculator (+, -, x, ÷), $3-$4
Boys only: 1 roll of paper towels
Girls only: 1 Lysol disinfectant wipes NOT baby wipes
1 box of tissues (all)
1 free public library card
Internet access with access for printer (required for Nation Notebook Project).
Email account for parents
A container or cubby at home for storing returned school work

All books & supplies are stored in the classroom. Lockers are for coats and backpacks only. No locker shelves please.
For all matters you are concerned about, please email me at lschmautz@gscc.us (please put your child’s name in the
subject line since we have found that some email ends up in our junk folders due to our filters) and I’ll get back to you as
soon as I can.
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Fifth Grade Supply List
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Sixth Grade Supply List
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2 inch 3 ring binder‐ any color (Sturdy! This will be your child’s homework binder all year.)
8 subject dividers (1 set)
zippered pencil pouch for binder (good quality‐ needs to last all year)
#2 pencils with sharpener or mechanical pencils
pens‐blue or black – at least four red
highlighters‐ any colors (small set of three or four)
erasers
markers
colored pencils (at least a box of 12)
1 regular sized stretchy book cover
1 jumbo/extra large stretchy book cover
12" ruler (inches and centimeters, hole punched to snap in homework binder)
one box of facial tissue
college‐ruled notebook paper (lots)
scissors
glue or glue stick
mini stapler with staples
calculator
3x5 white index cards (one package, lined or blank doesn’t matter)
clipboard
NIV Bible
composition book
1 package 4x4 graph paper
checkbook cover (like you would get for a bank checking account)
checking account register (same)
school box for in classroom supplies (The ones below are preferred‐ no less than three if you
are using separate boxes like the first example.)

Optional: combination lock (no laser locks or key locks please)
Email me at Kim@gscc.us with all concerns. Please put your child’s name in the subject line.
Thank you!

Supply List
7th and 8th
Welcome to the new school year! We’re looking forward to a great one. Your child’s classes will consist
of English, literature, history, science, Bible, and math, along with PE, music, art, and other elective
choices.
Below is a list of supplies each student needs to bring the first day. If you have questions, please talk to
the teacher requesting the supply. What we’ve put under ALL are the supplies that will be used in all
classrooms, and you can speak with any of the teachers about those supplies.
For all matters you are concerned about, email us at tim.fier@gss.k12.or.us, matt.grubbs@gss.k12.or.us,
or eric.suminski@gss.k12.or.us and we’ll get back to you as soon as we can.
SUMINSKI
7th Bible

❏ Bible
● New Living Translation preferred
● Ideally without study notes, but this is not required
❏ 1 ½" 3‐ring, solid‐color view binder
❏ Lined composition book
GRUBBS
8th Bible

❏ Bible
● New Living Translation preferred
● Ideally without study notes, but this is not required
❏ Lined composition book (not a spiral)
❏ 1” 3‐ring binder for notes

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Math
7 : 1 folder with 3 prongs for 3‐hole punched paper
1 ½” 3‐ring binder
100 pages of loose 3‐hole‐punched graph paper, goes in notes binder
Two quad‐ruled (graph paper) composition books (not spiral)
Scientific calculator (ensure student name is on it)
12” ruler
Protractor
Large book cover
th

Science

❏ 1” 3‐ring binder (not smaller)
❏ 100 pages of loose graph paper, goes in notes binder
❏ One quad‐ruled (graph paper) composition book (not a spiral)
FIER
History, Literature, and English
❏ 7th Grade: one 1 ½" 3‐ring, solid‐color view binder and one set of 8 notebook subject dividers
with clear, rip‐proof tabs (To be labeled in class)
❏ 8th Grade: two 1 ½" 3‐ring, solid‐color view binders (must have outside open‐top cover for
insertion of printed material)
❏ 8th grade: one 1" 3‐ring, solid color view binder and one set of 8 notebook subject dividers with
clear, rip‐proof tabs (To be labeled in class)

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

ALL
250 sheets of standard notebook paper, college ruled (may need more as year progresses)
1 flash drive (at least 1 gigabyte)
Supply of #2 pencils or 5 or 7 mm mechanical pencils
Supply of ballpoint pens: black or blue
Combination lock (no laser locks)
Scissors
Pencil pouch
Locker organizer
Colored pencils
One box of Kleenex

AT HOME

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Collegiate dictionary
Thesaurus
Stapler
Ruler
Tape
Staple remover
Paper
Pens
Pencils
Erasers
Hole punch

7th SHOPPING LIST
❏ Bible

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

● New Living Translation preferred
● Ideally without study notes, but this is not required
1 folder with 3 prongs for 3 hole punched paper
3x 1 ½" 3‐ring, solid‐color view binder
1” 3‐ring binder
250 sheets of standard notebook paper, college ruled (may need more as year progresses)
One set of 8 notebook subject dividers with clear, rip‐proof tabs (To be labeled in class)
200 pages of loose graph paper (3 hole punched)
3x quad‐ruled (graph paper) composition books (not a spiral)
Lined composition book
Scientific calculator (ensure student’s name is on it)
Large book cover
12” ruler
Protractor
1 flash drive (at least 1 gigabyte)
Supply of #2 pencils or 5 or 7 mm mechanical pencils
Supply of ballpoint pens: black or blue
Combination lock (no laser locks)
Scissors
Pencil pouch
Locker organizer
Colored pencils
One box of Kleenex

8th SHOPPING LIST
❏ Bible

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

● New Living Translation preferred
● Ideally without study notes, but this is not required
Lined composition book (not a spiral)
3x 1" 3‐ring, solid color view binder
3x 1 ½” 3‐ring, solid color view binder
One set of 8 notebook subject dividers with clear, rip‐proof tabs (To be labeled in class)
250 sheets of standard notebook paper, college ruled (may need more as year progresses)
200 pages of loose graph paper (3 hole punched)
3x quad‐ruled (graph paper) composition books (not a spiral)
Scientific calculator (ensure student’s name is on it)
Large book cover
12” ruler
Protractor
1 flash drive (at least 1 gigabyte)
Supply of #2 pencils or 5 or 7 mm mechanical pencils
Supply of ballpoint pens: black or blue
Combination lock (no laser locks)
Scissors
Pencil pouch
Locker organizer
Colored pencils
One box of Kleenex

